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M BOMB USEDWest Salem NewsSociety News and Club Affairs IS TOY FOOTBALL
WEST SALEM. Dec. 11. The dy, Margaret Shipler, Catharine

Applewhite, Ruth Maers and Lily
Shipler, and George Tandy, WinJessie Steele, Society Editor

ROCHESTER, Wash., Dec. 19.
ston Gosser, LeRoy and Willard
Wells, Eugene Krebs, Ellsworth
Weatherby and Reginald

Kingwood Tea and Talk club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Brecken-rtd- ge

with Mrs. Jed E. Austin as
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Waring, for-
merly of Newport, have moved

Bridge Luncheon (&) Wayne Tripp, six -- year -- old
son of Mr. and airs. Hney inpp,
found a section of rubber inner
tube, bound at each end and

To be Given
Thursday

Mrs. Gus Hlxson will entertain

stuffed with something soft, inback here and taaen up wen resi-
dence In their own home on Pied-
mont avenue again. He is em

Veterans" Daughters
Give Tea

The wives and widows of Civil
War Veterans were entertained.
Saturday afternoon with a tea at
the home of Mrs. B. I Stowe, 260
East Wilson street Barbara
Frletchie, tent No. 2. Daughters of
Union Veterans of the Civil War,
was hostess for the affair.

Christmas greens and red tapers
gave the rooms a gay holiday air.

Guests of honor were Mrs. Ida
Babcock, Mrs. Cyru Butler, Mrs.
Amanda Crum, Mrs. Sarah Drager,
Mrs. Fannie Fisher, Mrs. Jennie
F. B. Jones, Mrs. Louise JKraps,
Mrs. Cordelia LeBare, Mrs. Mar-
garet Lloyd, Mrs. Mary Moser,
Mrs. PetUt, Mrs. Thomas Reming-
ton Mrs. Asenesh Sanders, Mrs.
Lilfle Thompson, Mrs. Josephine
Tooker and Mrs. Emmal Wilkef-so- n.

Constitution Adopted
By Class

their front yard.
He picked it up and decided haployed In a Salem theatre. m.im

W HO FAIR
members of her contract clab with
a smartly appointed brldgS lunch
eon Thursday afternoon. The table

was in possession of a home-mad- e

football. He laid it on the ground,
swung back his little foot and
executed a neat kick from' place-
ment, the football sailing half

will have a silver Christmas cen-
terpiece guarded by red tapers.

Mrs. T. A. Llvesley and Mrs. w. way across the yard.HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Dec. 1.
UP) They were awarding a medal Again and again he booted itH. Lytle will be special guests.

Club members bidden, include Mrs.,
Homer Egan, Mrs. Allan Carson, for distinguished service to child abont the premises. '

hood to Walt Disney, the movie Then he decided a bean shooter
cartoonist Monday. Right In theMrs. Carl Nelson, Mrs. Hollis Hun-

tington. Mrs. John Carson, Mrs. could be nicely fashioned from a
strip cut from the piece pf innermidst of the ceremony .Walt grab

Miss Reid Gives
Nuptial Plans,

Dec. 25
Miss Frances Reid, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Reid, has an-
nounced plana for her wedding to
Jack Dntro of Oakland, Cal.,
Which will be solemnized Christ-
mas day.

The ceremony will be held In
the First Methodist church with
Rer. B. Earle Parker officiating:.
Earl Potter will sins and Prof. T.
8. Roberts will play the wedding
marches.

Miss Madge Reid, sister of the
bride, will be the maid of honor
and bridesmaids will be Miss Lot-
tie Nash, Miss Georgia Nash" and
Miss Lolita Dutro, sister of the
groom.

Dan Dntro will serre as best
man for his brother. TJshers will
include Lawrence Anderson and
Howard Davis of Portland.

The bride will be given in mar-
riage by her father.

A small reception for relatives
and Intimate friends will follow
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents. Mrs. W. H. Dun-
can of Portland and Mrs. Curtis
Kelley of Corvatlis will pour. Miss
Constance Krebs. Miss Alta John- -

bed his coat and hat mumbled tube.
16 words of thanks, and dashed

Tracks jaiaangerea
All night Sunday the local sec-

tion crew with their boss, L. F.
Richardson, worked on the Crow-
ley flat, south of Derry, endeavor-
ing to drain out the water that
was accumulating and washing
out soil beneath the railroad ties
of the track. The unusual rainfall
created such a flood that the
tracks were in danger of sinking,
and In all the vigor of the storm
the men worked trying to relieve
the flooded area, to safeguard on-

coming trains.
Mrs. Eva B. Frits and Cyrus

Mohr were quietly married In Dal-

las by Judge Hawkins. Thursday
afternoon. They will live in the
residence Mrs. Mohr has occupied
with her family here.

Miss Ruth Maers was hostess
at the home of Mrs. Thomas J.
Shipler, "with Lily Shipler, to a
vrnnn of vounr folks recently,

Mother and her scissors could

Karl G. Becke, Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, Mrs. . Wayne Loder, Mrs.
Conrad Paulua, Mrs. P. D. Quis-enber- ry,

Mrs. Clifford Farmer,
Mrs. James Young and the hostess.

do the job and she did. Mrs.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, December 20
W. F. M. S. of Leslie Memorial church, at home

Mrs. S. M. Laws, 1689 State street
Past Matron's association, 7:30 o'clock dinner and

Christmas party, home Mrs. J. E. Godfrey.
Sweet Briar club, Christmas party and 1 o'clock

luncheon, home Mrs. O. D. Adams, Wallace Road.
East Central circle, home Mrs. H. G. Carl, 2:30.p. of.
Jason Lee Ladies Aid, all day meeting, potluck

lunch at noon. Quilting.
F. O. E. auxiliary social club meets at Fraternal

temple, 8 p. m. to go to home of Mrs. Cecil Lantz, 2104
Broadway, for Christmas party. Members to bring
small gifts.

R. N. A. Sewing club at home Mrs. Helen Persons,
1495 N. Fourth, all day meeting, potluck lunch at noon.
Bring small gift

P. N. G. association of Rebekah lodge at Mrs. Edith
' McElroy. 364 N. 12th St. at 8:00 o'clock, December 20.

Yew Park circle. First M. E. church, 2:30 p. m., at
home Mrs. J. J. Mickey, 835 S. 12th, small gifts to be
exchanged.

Thursday, December 21
Merry Minglers club, 2 p. n. at home Mrs. Fred

Scharf.
Chapter G. P. E. O., qne o'clock luncheon at home

Mrs. H. S. Hughes, 945 E street.
Zonta club luncheon, noon, Marion hotel. Christmas

program.

Friday, December 22
Barbara Frletchie, Tent No. 2, 8 p. m. at K. P. halt
Berean chapter, W. W. G. of First Baptist church,

at home Margaret Ayers, 245 S. Cottage, 7:30 p. m.

to a hospital where his wife had
given birth to a daughter, DIanne Tripp opened the ends of the
Marie Disney, who weighs eignt "football" and found two smallMrs. Hlxson. pounds, two ounces. cans within the paper stuffing.

A group of 75 guests at the One of the cans contained 20
dynamite caps and a short secbanquet were at a loss to under-

stand Disney's hurried departure

A new constitution was adopted
by the high school class of the
Firat Christian church Sunday
morning. Plans were made for a
party to be held New Year's eve
and three new officers were elect-
ed 4b follows:

Opal Yates, secretary; Charles
Ross, treasurer, and Vivian Noth,
social chairman.

tion of powder fuse. In the otner
Dr. Rufus Von Kleinsmid, presi-
dent of the University of South can were two bottles containing

six ounces of nitro-glycerin- e.

White Shrine Enjoys
Large Meeting

The White Shrine of Jerusalem
enjoyed an exceptionally interest-
ing meeting Monday night at the
Masonic temple. Marie Flint Mc-Ca- ll,

worthy high priestess,

ern California who acted as toast--

master, was as surprised as the
rest, but all was forgiven when
the while story developed at the

Sheriff Claude Havens said
later he was convinced the "foot-
ball" was discarded by s a f

who robbed the Puget
Sound P o e r and Light com-
pany office safe two weeks ago.,

with muaic and dancing the diver
sions of a pleasant evening. res-viol- et

Wallace, Barbara
Good Samaritan hospital.

Mrs. Disney is the former Lil
t. whlnnle. Mona Vosburgh, lian Bounds of Lewiston, Idaho.

A Christmas ceremonial follow In the Valley
Social Realm

She and her daughter are doingMargaret Kaster, Josepnine ian
ed the business session. The hall6on and Miss Mary Elizabeth Dun nicely, the attending physician,
was beautifully decorated withcan will serve. Dr. John Vruwink, said.Ha Role. Mrs. 'Neva McKenzie was

After a wedding trip to south trees, silver and red roping and
mounted Knights at each of the

Weathers Spending
Honeymoon in Home

Of Bride's Sister
Disney's award was based on

the enjoyment children have d'vchosen for the president of the
rlnb and Mrs. Elton McLaughlinSilverton. Mr. and Mrs. Ole rived from his creation "Mickey
was chosen for the new member

Mouse."Satern were the inspiration of a
dinner surprise Sunday arranged to take the nlace of Mrs. Kennetn

ern California, the couple will
make their home in Oakland.

Beta Chi Sorority
Is Hostess

officers stations. Delia Hagen
was in charge of decorations.

The patrol team gave a drill
led by their captain, Olive Kel-
ley. A program was arranged by Christmas TreeGrim who is moving away, ine

next hostess will be Mrs. Julius
Stauffer.

by their children. The dinner
table, decorated with yellow tapers
and flowers, had been arrangedSusan Varty and Ruth Moore was

in charge of refreshments. Musi Vehicle Halted;
Christmas in Other Lands

Marked by Feasts, Gifts
Sunday morning while Mr. andMembers of Beta Chi sorority

entertained a. group of 14 small cal numbers by Pearl Spear and
Aurora. Una Temple No. 26, Is 24 Feet Longchildren Tuesday afternoon with

their annual Christmas party.
Elsie Hagadorn were well receiv-
ed. Hazel Gillette handled the
lighting effects during the

Mrs. Satern were at church. They
were the recipients-- ! feif

PresentjerSMr. and Mrs. Os-

car Satertfand two children, Joan
anffarrel; Mr. and Mrs. Harold

elecrea-jjieioiiowi- ns om-ei- i
a recentmeetisgj Amy Snyder,

Saturday night at the BusinessSanta Claus arrived in costume A truck load of several hundCandies in the windows, holly
wreaths on the doors and the nd Professional Women's dinnerand distributed gilts after which red Christmas trees bound for

most excellent chiefpiOma Sny-

der, excellent senior; Amyitnrst,
excellent junior; Emma Smith?Mrs. McCr.ll and Wayne Henry, ate'rn and two children, Wallace

WEST STAYTON, Dec. 19.
Fred Weathers and bride of Los
Angeles are spending their honey-
moon with the bride's sister, Mrs.
H. O. Webb, who recently moved
to Oregon from Dodge City, Kan.
The Weathers were married De-

cember ,13 and expect to stay
with the Webb family for about
three weeks.

The official opening of the
West Stayton Recreation club
was held Saturday evening. A
good sized "rowd, members and
their guests, attended.

The evening was spent in
dancing. Some form of amuse-
ment is planned for each Satur-
day night.

and party at the Masonic templeblessed spirit of Christmas in the
air makes the holiday season one

refreshments were servea.
The sorority gave a buffet din watchman of shepherds, were San Francisco was delayed at

Woodburn late Monday afternoonand Marshall; Mr. and Mrs. Victor manager; Tillle Webert, mistressand heard Miss Hatta Field,
chairman of the international re sented with gifts at the ce of Madsen and three children, Colner Monday night in honor of the when state police ordered the drivof records and corresponaence.of ths jolliest, happiest times of

the year. the session.lations committee, give a very ilpledges. Mother's club, alumnae of leen, Roger and Loretta, and the
honored couple. !

The Saterns were married at
luminating talk on the subjectSalem and Portland, ana menas Charlotte Taylor, mistress of fi-

nance; Anna Wurster, protector;
Lizzie Fry, guard; Eleanor Reed,Hollv. redtapers and a tiny dec

er off the road because his ve-

hicle was 42 feet long, seven feet
beyond the legal limit The enter-
prising driver said he would
simply saw off the seven feet and

Alphau Alums'Messiah" to Be Givenorated tree made the serving table Tacoma, Wash., December 21,
1893. They came to Silvertonertamed shortly thereafter and have maden Portland proceed southward.
their home here since. The exceptionally long "t'uck"

past chief; Lillian Schneider,
staff captain; Ethel Mannock,
musician.

Shaw. Mrs. Myles Kintz was
hostess Sunday afternoon to a
group of girls invited to the
pleasure of Katbryn Lambrechfs

attractive. There were 40 in at-

tendance.

Mrs. Pierce Hostess
On Monday

Alumnae of Alpha Chi Omega
were entertained Monday night at consisted of a touring car of anconductor wniem vanTHoog- - Perrydale. Friday was the

regular meeting of the Good Willstraten. of ths Portlandsymphony the home of Miss Dorathea Steus- - cient vintage to which a home
made two-wheel- ed trailer was piv

Christmas, with Its religious
observances, feasts and gift-givin-g.

f3 observed the world over
but in varying ways and on dif-

ferent dates.
In Germany the biggest cele-

bration is held December 5 and
6, the birthday of St. Nickolas.
He is supposed to come whistling
down from the cold north with a
great pack of toys on his back
and a whip in his hand. Ever-
green trees are the gifts for the
family. December 25 is observed
only with church services.

In Holland, St. Nickolas birth

orchestra is rehearsing a chorus iclub. At the Business meeting itloff. A short business meeting
was followed by an interesting oted. The driver was from Camasof 600 volce&which will singA delightful Yuletide luncheon was decided to quilt one quilt Wash.Handel's !essiah" Ftnday after

Dr. J. Vinton Scott
DENTIST

Office Phone Home Phone
6904 8550

301-- 5 1st National Bank Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

and afternoon of contract was en free each year for old members. How the man expected to nego
13th birthday. Present were Ger-mai- ne

Etzel, Anna Lulay, Eathel
Reistier, Bernice Lambrecht, Retaloved Monday at the home of The nrogram consisted of instrunoon, December 24, at 3 o'clock

in the Portland Auditorium, un 1
Mrs. E. T. Pierce. A tiny decor tiate the turns and grades on the

highway to the south is a nystery litmental music by Mrs. H. J. El-

liott, a reading by Mrs. Fay Gil--der the joint sponsorship of the Frank, Camilla Lulay, Ida Reisated tree and white tapers pro
orchestra and the Portland Coun to police.tier and Evelyn Kintz. it . 4 1vided the seasonal note at lunch son, and a talk by Mrs. Kennetn

Ramey on her summer spent incil cf Churcheseon. The chorus, rep'resenting the

program of Christmas stories
from other lands.

A late supper was Berved by
the hoHtess.

Present were Mrs. 3rnest Bone-steel-e,

Mrs. G. F. Chambers, Mrs.
Martin Ferry, Mrs. Monroe Gil-

bert, Mrs. Iewis Griffith, Mrs.
Gilmore, Mrs. Nellie Rowland
Green, Mrs. Gardner Knapp, Mrs.
Burton Myers, Mrs. Carl Pope,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. F. E.
Mogan, Mrs. Oliver Jessup, Miss

Gifts were exchanged and the Yellowstone park. A Christmasday is also observed and floors combined c i o r u a of nearly allafternoon spent at contract are thoroughly scrubbed in antic Portland chnrches, will sing theipatlon of his visit. He comes in Handel oratorio as a special feathrough the door and scatters
Bidden were Mrs. H. G. Mal-

ison, Mrs. Ronald Jones, Mrs. W.
F. Poorman, Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Mrs. E. V. McMechan, Mrs. Wil- -

f ljI ewcAtij comply twef

gift exchange was enjoyed.
Mrs. Robert --Mitchell and Mrs.

Elsie Stultz served refreshments.
Ladies of the Missionary society
displayed a quilt. Guests of the
club were Mrs. Issie Hansard of

ture of the da. before Christmas.candies and cakes and hides pack Tne full orchestra will appearages. Meat la served on this day,
liam Mott, Mrs. Karl Gf Becke, wncn a reai treat to the poor with the singers. The presenta-

tion, said to be unique in the
west, has been made possible onlyMrs. Jack Elliott, ana nosiess, p of Holland. Mary Cupper, Miss Julia Curry,

Miss Louise Williamson, Miss
McMinnville and Mrs. David Bey-rel-y

of Ballston.Mrs. E. T. Pierce. Armenia celebrates the day of by planning that commenced last Betty McMillan, Miss Dorothybaptism, December 8, with gifts
of fruit, candy and cakes. NeighPattern boring Turkey enjoys Its festive

eoruary w j e n uonanctor van Moore, and hostess, Miss Dora-Hoogstrat- en

suggested the per-- tnea stetisloff.
formance.

"The Messiah'' program will npVT Rnarrl P1on5include the best loved numbers
bird and bakea cakes in the vil
lage oven in the small, inland
communities. of Handel's creat work, but will CTr 1VfChristmas festivities in Syria U9 ClVllUbvU lu CfcVUlU l&UUUC
are held in church. The people
fast for three weeks up until the
midnight mass on Christmas Eve
Among grown-up- s, gifts are Of

length. As planned, the entire
program will require about one
and one-ha- lt hours to present

Daryl Drorbaugh
Complimented

Plans for the South Willamette
district conference to he held
Sunday, January 14, in the Mar
sonic temple were laid by the
board of the Business and Pro-
fessional. Women's club at its
meeting last weekend.

money, given only to the family

Falls City Walter Peterson
entertained his Sunday school
class with a party in the social
room of the Christian church Sat-
urday afternoon. Class members
present were: Marilyn Gronewald,
Marvill Inman, Mary Ames, Es-

ther Gotteman, Jean Gallop, Har--.
vey Mar, James Mar, Bob Hylton.
Delmer and Billy Ferguson.

Competitive games were played
with prizes going to Esther Got-

teman and Billy Ferguson.

Orchard Heights Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe W. Clarke were hosts Sat-
urday night for the neighborhood
card club. Four tables of "500"
were in play, Mrs. C. H. Fisher
and Robert Adams winnings high
score. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. William Knower, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred ,Gibson, Mr. and

or very dear friends. The camel is
their Santa Claus, bringing gifts
which are tied to the children's The district includes clubs fromDaryl Drorbaugh celebrated nis
wrists.

In England the churches are
elaborately decorated and Father

'

:" ok
Christmas comes from London to
fill stockings and trees. The Si Ik

if 1 flLP' specially SrnMV n

10th birthday anniversary Tues- - Eugene, Albany, Corvallis and Sa--
day afternoon when his mother, lem.
Mrs. Lloyd Drorbaugh, entertain- - Mrs. Winifred R. Herrick, pres-e- d

tor him. ldent of the Salem club, is the
Christmas decorations prevail- - conference chairman, assisted by

ed and after playing games the Miss Edith Burch. The following
group was served with refresh- - committee heads have been nam-ment- s.

ed by Mrs. Herrick for the con-Bidd- en

to congratulate young ference:
DrorbauKh were Chuck Mills, Miss Helen Louise Crosby, pro--

boar's head is the feature dish of
the feast, with plum pudding and
mince pies as trimmings. The day
following, boxes of sweets are col
lected from the remains of the

Mrs. Roy McDowell, Mr. and Mrs.
William Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs.feast and given to the tradespeo

pie. A coin collection from every
Albert Bouffleur, Mr. and Mrs.

house is divided among the mail
A. S. Crice and th? hosts.carriers.

Phil Tyler, Freddy Bradshaw, gram chairman; Miis Ola Clark,
Max Liphart, Dian Tyler, Richard publicity; Mrs. Emma Heinz,

George Alexander, ception; Mrs. Emily Howard,
Tom Roen and Frank Page. luncheon; Mrs. Hulda Liedstrom,

finance; Mr. Mona Yoder, print-Th- e

R. N. A. sewing club will ing; Mrs. Maude Ramseyer, reser-me-et

with Mrs. Helen Persons, vations; Mrs. Amy Adams, decor-148- 5

North 4th street, for an all- - atlons; Miss Edna Lacker, trans--

Caroling is characteristic Grand Island. The beginners,
primary and junior classes of thethroughout England and In

Wales. Unionvale .Evangelical SundaySweden holds the record for school were entertained Saturday
afternoon with a Christmas partyday meeting today with a potluck portationlong-tim- e celebration, as her peo

luncheon at noon. A cnrlstmasple begin on December 2nd and
do not cease until December 20th. nartv will follow. Members are Canitol assembly of Artisans Is in the aid room of the church.

Games were enjoyed by 25 chil
Where did we find out all these asked to bring gifts not to cost planning a Christmas parfy to be

more than 25 cents to be ex- - followed by a program and danc- - dren. The hostess included the
primary superintendent, Mrs. Cside-ligh- ts on Christmas in other

countries? Well, we listened in insr Thursday night. It will be achanged. A. Ferguson, and the teachers,
Mrs. Clarence vSarner, Mrs. Ezra
Dixon, Mrs. Edward Richards andDoll Makes Handsome Gift Mrs. Raymond Palmer.

homecoming event for all Artisans
of Salem and vicinity and many
old members are expected to at-

tend. The Junior Artisans with
their families are invited.

The Maccabees are planning an
entertainment this afternoon In

Dayton. Sixteen members and
two guests, Mrs. S. Simms and

the Pythian hall followed by a
potluck supper at 6:30 for mem-
bers and their families. A bene-
fit card party will be held at 8

o'clock this evening.
By ANNE ADAMS

A charmingly arranged dinner

Mrs. Herman Louis, attended the
regular meeting of the
Pleasant Hour Reading club of
Dayton at the Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mitchell home. Mrs. Mitchell was
assisted by Mrs. Oscar Dower,
Mrs. S. Simms and Mrs. Herman
Louis. The next meeting will be
at the J. W. Lorett home.

Hubbard Mrs. Anna Scholl
complimented the members ot her
bridge club with a party at her
home Saturday night Forsythla
and holly were used for the dec-

orations. High scores were won
by Mrs. Hugh WeHs and Mrs. Or--

party preceding the symphony c6n- -
The mode of winter 1934 Is a

Woman's paradise! Never before
has the matron been so favored
with the new curved silhouette,

cert last night was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett in

a lines and air of dignity their home on Fairmont hill: Cov-
ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.

i r & V slL Here's one gift that any woman will be glad to hava II ,:" 1
1 p' It c ;A repeated again and again at Christmas time,. They It

fi h I ! , 4 rJ, M are gtfty stockings from the peak of their nicoted II t
I 4 yN I vl US f I tops to their sensibly reinforced toes . . and sheer II I
1 W i .J Jfi "as crystal in between. The kind of stockings that II f

i j" "" will Uke her dancing to all her Christmas parties, II 1

ll 1
I & IS I

Three Pairs la
1

II I

and charm! This stunning model
flatter her tremendously its . Paul Wallace, Miss Habel Robert

son, William Burghardt and hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Sackett.

semi-belt- ed w a 1 a 1 1 ifn e, .clever
seaming, the flattering rever so
chic of contrast, and ultra new
sleeves. Make this model yourself All Girl Reserves are asked to

meet at the Y. W. C. A. this afand achieve that perfection of fit
and finish that distinguished ternoon after school to practice

h carols. They will sing Saturday
afternoon between 6 and 8 o'clock

smart frock. Dnll satin, a mossy
Jl 'I 1' I 1 pf Attractive II 1

i Gift Box ... ll II 1 j

lXlrjfc
I IJfl II 1

Candy Freshness
Every Box Guaranteed

Strictly Freshcrepe or faille would be an excel
la the evening.lent choice, combined with ben--

Gifts for tubercular childrensraline for contrast The SPA. should be handed in at the Y. W.Pattern 1S39 Is available in Ml Hi - V SMART WINTER SHADES:not later than Thursday.sizes SI. 38, 40, 42. 44 and 46.
Size tl takes 4 yards 19 Inch

ll.t II !
I ft THnt, TJIonlr TTT--n TVo-V- - Pr-AW-fabric and yard contrasting. Il

lustrated step-by-et- ep sewing in J V 11 S'- '- rr... V..V rpw Tl&on II i" PATTERN 589A BOUDOIR DOLLstructions Included. v EXTRA CASH
A loon from ut wit provide tha roony yew need

' " - . in 24 to 43 hour. Yow con orronoe to repay

e convenient amount out of your income for 3, 6.
10 months er longer. Come ...wrse ... or phone.

Sb fiftcta rati CISrt faeel tntthtr with tflA tltlrt AP In theWhat woman has not always!
had a secret longing tor such a(Ubm Unas sracmai xr um wvaa.ZZ i-i- -r Writ. BLainl MM. same material : yardage . require

iUnw m4 style ambs. B wi ments are given for both arrang-- Jgay : and charming boudoir dou
as this one? And It she has nouta ana. -

I I I Grey . . . Gunsnetal . . , II

I I v If you cant come in Jtst telephone II
-- f

Yoar or4er wm mp"y fiMedI ll .j U j
The tore FhH Quality FidlfiuMm -

ments. .
' v- -

Pattern S89 comes to yon with aplace to put It in her own some.
pattern of the dress and petticoatAAamm SMttcn took vUl mFj.'?

atr mmt. Order yW TT
Trie ( Mtak ta4 pttuxa ft.tvMty-Or- s eat - , 4,

designed for the regulation zs Beneficial Loan Society of Saleminci doll, ana esmpiete directions.
Atones ; ertws t Te !WW

what a lovely girt n wouia maze:
It is so much tua to dress that
the jleawre of making It will re-

pay any needlewoman. The doll
can be dressed la atlk, rayon or
cotton, for her dress lends Kself

Room 119, New lab Bide.. License No. S-1- 23yardages and eolor suggestions for
making' these. -

Send 1 cents for this pattern

Ante, rwal-- -
- tar a '

.

LOAliS
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-

Sotth CiMirrlil ,
MCMWT Ullllim ZX wui

a amnrtl cttaaAad to. . V
. CIS State St Telephone

Member of the NBA VV ww' .... :.t The Oregon Statesman. NeedleHto anr of these materials.' TheA Oram cMtoaazfiy ar &5fl craft Dept, 116 South Commercialdress as illustrated can he made ievnt Meee a All Nearby Towna ys trm ue vmm --" -
street, Salem. xrwith the waist in a material con--


